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I 
~IJEMOIR§ 

OF 

Emmri and her Nurse. 

CHAPTEil I. 

N EAH, the pleasant town of 

J\'lontgornery there is a Yery 

ancient house, standing· amidst 

gardens and woods, which be

longed once to a noble family. 

l\i1any years ago, the owners 

of this house, not having occa

~ion for it, let it for a season 

to a gentle111an of gTeat for 4 
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t1111e; who, as he vvas travel-
1 iug- through the towu, was 
st.ruck with the beauty of the 
situation. 

,.fhis gentleman was a baronet, 
and was called Sir .Arthur IIare
wood. I-!e was a very hand
some man, aud exceediug-Jy ac
complished and agreeable in his 
n1au11ers. lie furnished the 
house which he took 111 the 
n1ost su rn ptuous manner, and 
kept many fine carriages and 
lwrses, and nnmerous servants: 
so 1hat the ge11tle111en in the 
ueighbonrhood courted his ac
quaintance very much, and 1nany 
would haV<-~ been gla,l to l1ave 
had him for a husband to one 
ol' tli t· ir d aug-h ters. .A.mo11g these, 
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a gentlen1an of an ancient fa-
1nily, who111 he frequently 1net 
with in his hunting parties, took 
an early opportunity of intro
ducing him to his wife and 
daughter, who lived in great 
retiren1ent. The extraordinary 
beauty of the young lady soon 
attracted Sir Arthur's attention,; 
and after seeing her a few times 
only, he asked her hand iu 
1narriage, and almost as quickly 
obtained it. Sir Arthur neither 
knew nor valued the n1any ex
cellences which this lady pos
sessed; for she had Leen brought 
up by her n1other iu habits of 
the strictest piety, aud she an, 
swered all the hopes which her 
excellent parent had formed re
specti ug her. 

A 3 
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Immediately after l1er rnarriZtge, 
Lady I-Iarewood was taken to the 
hall, where every thing which 
this world could give was pro
Yided for her; and she hoped 
that in her husband, whose agree
able n1anners and endeavour::, to 
please had renderec.l him very 
dear to her, she should find the 
piety, the lvisdorn, aud the ten
derneRs, \vhich had till this time 

forna.·d the great sources of her 
h~:ppiness in her rnother. 

Lady Harewood was at fir~t 
pleased with every thing she 
saw; and when, by degrees, 
the character of her husbanrl 
opened upon her, and she fouad 
that he was only a man of the 
world, E, he pleased herself wilil 
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the <le1ightful hope that she 

should be the means of leading 

him to better things. 1\1:any 
deligl1tful plans of reformatiou 

~he formed in her honsehold, 

w11eu her husband shoul<l be 
hrougl1t to thiuk as she did. 

She ventm·e<l, by degrees, to 
talk to him on her favourite 

subjects; but sometimes he 

lau,)·he<l at her and son1etimes 
~ ' 

made 110 ans,Yer. 

Lacly Harewood hoped that 

she made some impression on 

his rniud ; yet she could not 
11elp observing that his 1nanner 
beca1ne cold towar<ls her, and 

tliat he left her frequeDtly. 

One veuwg, when she had 
• 
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Leen talking to hin1 with more 
than co1nmon earnestness on the 
suLject of religion, he turned to 
her suddenly, and, in a Yery 
stern voice, he said : " Lady 
Harewood, I have heard enoug-h, 
and too 1nuch, on these sub
jects. I 1narried you for your 
beauty, your simplicity, and 
your gentleness; but I little 
expected to have had the peace 
of my life invaded by your en
thusiasm and gloom. I wanted 
a companion to add to n1y 
happiness, not a gloomy fore
boder of future ill." So saying, 
he burst from her, and she did 
not see him again for many 
hours. 

Lady Harewood spent those 
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hours· in her closet; and \Vhen 
Sir Arthur returned, she received 
him with smiles, which shone 
amidst her tears, as the sun 
brightens the dew-drops on the 

, April flowers. 

The sweet silence of subjec
tion wl1ich graces the Christian 
wife, and the gentle readiness 
to oLlige of one n1ore ready to 
forg·i Ye than reme1nber \Yrong·, 
was not unobserved by Sir 
Arthur. He could not help 
loving and admiring Lady 
Harewood in spite of hin1self; 
a11d she spent the rest of the 
cveuiug iu conversing with hi1n 
upon some improvements he 
was making· 111 his gTOlllHl:-:, 
and upon a journey he wa:s 
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going- to take to see his York
shire estates. 

A few days afterwards Sir 
Arthur set out upon his . jour
ney. 

As Lad v Harewood was ex-., 

pecting· soon to be blessed with 
a little child, she could not help 
expressin°· to Sir Arthur her wish b 

that he would return as soon 
as possible. He pron1ised in a 
kind manner that he would, and 
then took his leave of her. 
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they had named Ernn1a, to Lon

don with him. 

The winter was spent in Lon

don, and in spring they return

ed to Montgon1ery. 

Every body ren1arked that 
Lady Harewood looked ill, and 
it was whispered by the ser

vants, that the behaviour of 

Sir Arthur occasioned he1· n1uch 
anxiety ; it was even sm-;;pected 
that he preferred other ladies 
to her: yet she 1nade no coin

plaints, and studied his hap

piness in every thing; she 
rode with hi111, and walked 
with him, and shared as far 
as · she con ld 111 all his pur

suits. 
B 
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In a few months after their 
return into the country, he a
gain left her; he returned in
deed for a short time, but it 
was only to leave her ag·ain: 
and thus passed the time till 
their little girl was a year and 

half old. During this time 

Lady Harewood had lost Loth 
her parents almost snddeuly, 
which, together with the increas
ing unkindness of Sir Arthur, 
had but too plainly impaired 

her health; yet still she did 
not complain .. 

When Sir Arthur was at ho111e, 
she devoted her time to him ; 
she consulted his pleasure in 
every thing, and never mur

mured at his neglect. 
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,vhen he was away, she found 

some a111usement in airings in 
the lovely neighbourhood of 
J\'Iontgo1nery, in her organ and 
books, which were the furni
ture of her dressing-roo1n, but 
chiefly in the company of her 
little girl, and in visiting her 
school and the n1any poor per
sons who were dependent on 
her kindness. But her highest 
pleasure at all times was in 
v1s1ting the house of God, or 
in her daily retiren1ent to her 
closet. There, with her Bible, 
or on her knees, she tasted that 
peace which the world cannot 
give; there she received those 
supplies of strength which ena
bled her to bear sickness with 
patience, neglect with meek~ 
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ness; to be strong in weak
ness, and to look beyond this 
world of sorrow to the region 
of eternal <lay. 

'The time was now approach
ing· when Lady Harewood was 
expecting: a secoud baby; and 
Sir Arthur, who had been spend
ing· a little time at home, was 
preparing for another journey. 
His carriage was ready, and he 
came into her dressing--room to 
take his leave of her. She was 
not there; and while he waited 
her return, he employed him
self in looking round the room. 
Her organ, her child's play
things scattered on the carpet, 
her work-basket filled with 
garments for the poor, the ra-
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tional an<l interesting books 
which filled her bookcase; all 
these things brought her vari
ous innocent and useful pur
suits before him. Her closet 
door was open; he went in. 
A Bible lay on her table; her 
tears had wet one part of a leaf; 
it was . in this verse, Wives, be 
in subjection to your own ltus
bands; that if any obey not tlte 
word, tltey also may witlwut 
tlte word be won by the conver
sation of tlie wives. (1 Pet. iii. 
1.) On her cushion a book 
lay open in the prayer of 
a wife for her husband : he 
felt fretted with himself, and 
tried to be angry with her ; 
just then he heard the outer 
door of her dressing-room open, 

B 3 
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and he returned i11to it liasti-
1 V • ., 

Lad v Harewood was there ., 
all sweet smiles, and her little 
lisping girl hel<l her gown. 

Her smiles did not hide tl1c 
paleness of her cheeks. For a 
few miuutes Sir 1-\.rthur felt aB 
if he could 11ot leave her: he 
looked at her, and sig·l1ed. But 
other thoughts came into hi:,; 
1niud: he took the cliild l!l 
his arms, aud talked to it till 
he felt a little composed, and 
then hastily bade Lady Hare
wood farewell. 

She would have asked him 
~~.:;aiu llOt to clelav his relun1, '-



but she could not. She follow
ed hi1n to the door, and there 

tliey parted : and with her Sir 
Arthur forsook his prospects of 

happiuess. He refused to listen 

to his conscience; he forsook 

domestic joy and duty, in search 

of forbidden pleasures; and he 
left Lady Harewood uever to 
see her more. 
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CHAP'TER III. 

AFTER the departure of Sir 
Arthur, Lady Harewood spent 
her ti1ne, as usual during his 
absence, in gTeat retirement; and 
seldom went beyond her shrub
bery and park, except to her 
school and her poor people, and 
the ancient church of lV[ontgo-...., 

mery. 

One day, when she visited her 
school, she called the school-
111istress aside, and told her 
that she wished her to choose 
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from among her scholars a girl 

who n1ight be able to take care 
<.. , 

of her little Ernn1a. " If it 

pleases God," she said, " to 

give 111e another Laby, ~i_i shall 

put it into the hands of the 

11t1rse who has hitherto taken 

care of Ernn1a: and now 1ny 
little girl begins to talk, and 

will soon be able to under

stand what is said to her, I 

am very anxious to provide a 

person to be about her, who 

\\ ill teach her to know and 

lore God, as soon as she learns 

to know and value the thin°·s ::, 

which he has created.'' 

The schoolmistress replied, that 

she could recommend several of 

her scholars, and called three 
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of the eldest into the roon1 
where they were sitting. 

Lady Harewood soon 1nade 
choice~ in her own mind of a 
gentle, thoughtful looking girl, 
neat and 1nodest in her dress 
and 1nanner: and when the girls 
were sent back into the school, 
she said to the schoolmistress, 
"I have chosen little Jane; for 
I have often noticed the hu
nrility of her behaviour, and the 
attentiou with which she has 
al ways listened to my instruc
tious. Her mother too, I know, 
is a pious won1an, an<l has 
borne as a Christian many sad 
reverses of fortune." 

Lady Harewood theu gave 
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the schoolmistress some money, 
which she desired her to lay 
out in suitable clothes for her, 
and beggeg her to prepare her 
for her service against the time 
when she might send for her, 
which would probably be in the 
course of a few weeks. 

" I do not think it ri 0·ht " 
~ ' 

said Lady Harewood, ·while she 
was talking to the scho.,.in1is
tress, " to part with any ser
vant who 1nay be agreeable to 
Sir Arthur; but I wish .to choose 
all I n1ay take into 111y fa1nily 
in future, because they are the 
servants of 1ny God." 

When Lady Harewood was 
gone, the schoolmistress told . 
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She made haste to o-et all her ~ little business finished. ,.fhat 
same evening, as she and her 
n1other were sitting at the door 
of their house, she saw the 
worthy vicar pass not far from 
the house, and turn into tlie 
fields which lea<l towards the 
hall. In about an hour he re
turnecl. Jan e's mother thought 
he looked unusually grave: out 
Jane was too full of joy to 
notice liis appearance. She was 
listening· to the bells, and think
ing how happy she should be 
very soon. 

Many persons were seen that 
evening- going to and fro, as 
if in haste. But Jane's house 
lay out of the way, and none 

lJ 
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of the neighbours happened to 
call upon them; and, indeed, 
being al ways employed, they 
were not 1nuch in the habit of 
kno,ving· what was goiug· on. 

rfowards dusk, as Jane was 
closing the shutters on the out
side of the house, she said, 
" Do, pray, mother, step out 
for a minute, and listen to the 
bells, before we shut the111 out 
with these doors and window
sh utters." 

Her n1other came out, and 
listened to the bells, as they 
rang- 1nerrily from the town. 

"How 
1nother,'' 

pretty they 
said Jane. 

$0Ulltl 

" P er-
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haps, before this time to-mor
row, I may be at the hall." 

" ,v ell rn v love " ans we red ' ., ' her 1nother; " and I bope it 
will be for your good: but 
you must not expect too much 
happiness fro1n going· there." 

" Surely, mother, it will be 
very delightful to wait on Lady 
Harewood, and that sweet baby: 
all that I mind is leaving you." 

" 1\1 y dear," answered her 
mother, " I do not wish to 
1nake you unhappy; Lut I wish 
yon to learn as early in life as 
can be, not to depend too n1uch 
upon any thing which this un
certain world offers to us." 
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Just as she finished these 
· words, Jane called out, " Dear 

111other, do hear how suddenly 
they are falling the bells just 
as they had begun to ring." 

"That is very odd," answer
ed her 111other. 

The pleasant sound of the 
bells soon stopped, and their 
confused echo fro1n the hill 
and castle above, was all that 
broke the silence for a few 
n1iuutes; when the dull sound 
of the heavy muffled passing
be1l slowly awoke the ear of 
Jane to sad attention. 

"Oh, 111other, 1nother, what 
is that?" said Jane. 

C 3 

\ 
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Before Jane's mother madl' 
any answer, for indeed she liad 
no auswer to 111ake, a con
fused sound of voices was 
heard coming- torvards them; 
aud the neighbour, wlio had 
brought them the news iu the 
mornrng, came runniug tirst. 

" fL1 ve yon heard the news, 
Jane?" said she, as she led t lie 
~-irl iuto the liuu::,<"'.: ." Lady 
Harewood is dead, and all ) our 
:-,chernes are at an end. Her 
finP- Iadv of a nurse vvill never ., 
let you come into her 1rnr
sery." 

"Lady Harewood dead!" re
peated Ja11e a11d her motlier at. 
011ce; "Lady If are wood dead ! :, 
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1.,l . . t " " 1at 1s no surpnse o n1e, 

answered the woman. " Every 
body kuew she was in a con

s1.n11ption for weeks past. Sir 

.,Arthur has broken her heart." 

"And 
. 
IS her pretty baby 

a1i ve?" :--ai.<l Jane. 

" Yes," replied she; " he is 

a stont healthy little fello,v, and 

likelv to <lo verv well." 
~ ~ 

The won1an did not stay 

long with Jane and her mo

ther; for she wanted to tell 
the news to her other neigh

bours. 

Poor Jane's schemes of hap• 
piness had passerl a,vay like the 
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Leauty of a full-blown rose, 
"hose delicate and ripened leaves 

. are scattered in every direction 
by the sudden force of a sum-
111er storm. 

'I'he nevvs soon spread throngh 
the town, and every face looked 
sad: for all who knew Lady 
Ifarewood loved her. 

The next n1orni11g the clergy
man sent for Jane 's mother, 
and gave her son1e iufonnatiou 
concerning- the death of Lady 
llarewood. I-Ie told her, that 
a few hours before it took place, 
she had sent for him; that she 
had begged hin1 to pray with 
her, and that she had expressed 
a <leep seuse of her unworthi-

/ 
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ness; but a lively hope, through 
the rneri is of our Saviour, of 
eutering into that glorious world 
where sin and sorrow could no 
n1ore follow her. She charged 
hin1 with her tenderest love 
and duty to Sir Arthur, and 
her prayers for his temporal 
and eternal good. She gave 
her b1essiu6· to her dear chil
dren; and she sent a petition 
to Sir Artl1ur, that Jane n1ight 
still be allowed to wait upon 
her little girl. 

HaYing said these thing·s, 
her soul seemed already to en
ter into its rest. She see1ned, 
even before her departure, to 
be leaning on the bosom of 
her Lord. A short time after-

• 
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wards ~he was released fro1n 
her earthly prison, and went to 
see him face to face. 

'The clergyman concluded this 
account by ad vising- the woman 
not to mention to her daughter 
the likelihood of her being sent 
for to the hall. 

1,he next day Sir Arthur 
arrived at l\iontgomery in the 
deepest affliction, accusing him
self bitterly for having deferred 
his return home so long. 

The following week every 
thing was prepared for Lady 
Ilarewood's funeral. 

The 1nuffied bell beg:an to t_; 

I 
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toll very early in the morning-. 
As the burying-place of Sir Ar
thur's family was at a very con
siderable distance, Lady Hare
\'VOod had requested that her 
body might be ]aid beside that 
of her parents, in a small parish 
church about two miles fron1 lVIontgomery. 

Jane, with several of her 
young· cotnpanions, went np the 
hill, and sat then1Selves down 
among the ruins of the castle, 
in order to have a full view of 
the long procession ; for, fro n1 
t his place, they could see, at 
intervals, all the roatl fro1n the 
hall to the parish chur('h. 

~A bout ele~reu o'clock the pro 
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cession set off, and it reached 
nearly a quarter of a mile. ~ 
'f he hearse was covered with 
nodding· plumes, the carriages 
were hung· with black cloth, 
and n1any of the horsemen ,vore 
black cloaks. ,v omen and chil-
dren followed the funeral on foot. 

" Oh, what a dismal sight!" 
said one of Jane's co1npauions. 
Jane 1nade no answer for some 
time. 

As she sat on the sweet smell
iug. thy111e, ,vhich nearly covers 
the hill, and the sun (for it was 
a fine day) shone upon her, she 
called to 111ind that there was 
another world, far above the 
blue sky to which she was 
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lookiug up. It 1s a world, 
where there is no winter and 
110 storm; an<l whose inhabitants 
have entered into their rest. 

"The gentle spring, which but salutes us here, 
Inhabits there, and courts them all the year." 

She remembered how Lady 
I-Iarewood had talked to her and 
her school-fellows about hea
ven and Jesus Christ. " ... 4.nd, 
surely," she said to herself, "she 
must have loved heave11ly things, 
or she would not have left the 
pleasures and gaieties of the hall 
to talk to poor chilc1reu, like us, 
about them." 

So she answered: "It 
dismal sight to those who 
used that sweet lady ill; 

D 

IS a 
have 

but 
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it is very pleasant to think that 
she <lid not value the fiue thiugs 
of the world wliile she live<l iu 
it, any n1ore thau her poor 
body does now the fine pro
cession that follows it. She 
was poor iu spirit, though she 
had money and fine clothes : 
so she has been carried by the 
anll'els to rest in Abrahaiu':s bo-o 
SOHl." 

rfhough Jane loved to tl1ink 
of her lady's happiness, yet she 
felt very sad when she tl1ought 
that she should never see her 
again in this world; and all that 
day, and many <lays afterwards, 
she did little else but cry. 
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CHAPTER V. 

THE Monday following· Lady 
Harewood's funeral, Si1~ Arthur's 
housekeeper sent a 1nessage to 
Jan e's n1other, to desire her 
to n1ake her daughter ready, 
and bring her in three clays to 
the hall. 

Jane was comforted at the 
idea of going· to the hall; but 
her mother did not think of 
it with the pleasure she had 
<lone before. Jane had lost a 
friend, a guide, and a protector, 
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in Lady Harewood, of which, her 
mother feared, she n1ight often 
stand in need. Yet, after all 
that had happeued, she thougl1t 
it ,vas ri 0 ·ht that her dau 0 ·hter ~ 0 
should undertake the situation 
her lady had appoi11ted her ; 
and, giviug lier her best advice 
and earnest prayers, she now 
Jed her out, as it were alon e, 
into a wide and wicked world . 

On the 111orning fixed sI1 c 
and Jane set out for the hall; 
but very different were the feel
ings of Jane respecting her nevv 
situation to what they had bee11 
q few days ag·o. She had beeu 
taught the vanity and empti
ness of the world, and the im-
1nense importa11ce of everlastin_g 
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• things, by a lesson that she 
ld c t rl-,l1e cou never 1orge . sor-

row she had felt had led her 
to look into her own heart, 
~Hi she found with sha1ne that 
she had been indulging· a sinful 
love for the things of the world. 
She saw her own sin and cor
ruption, and her dependence 
was now· upon the Lord her 
righteousness. 

When Jane and her 1nother 
arrived at the hall, they were 
led through a loug passage, 
opening· into different oflices, 
into a small ,,rainscotted par
lour. 

The bright oak boards ,verc 
covered in tlu~ middle of the 

J) 3 
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room by a :floor-cloth. Over 
the chimney-piece was a large 
picture of a gentleman on horse
back, "vith a whip in his hand. 
Near the fire, by a round ta.: 
ble, peeling· almonds, sat the 
housekeeper. She was a short, 
elderly person, old fashioned in 
her dress and appearance, and 
not very pleasing in her manner 
and voice. 

Jane and her mother stood 
at the door, and courtseyed 
Jow. 

" Good morning," said she 
to them. " So, I suppose, you 
are the persons Sir Arthur sent 
for: he had a great desire to 
comply with his lady's wish; 
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and I hope he may not have 
cause to repent of it." 

" I hope not," answered J au e's 
1nother. "My daughter will do 
every thing in her power to give 
satisfaction." 

""\VelJ, I dare say; but it is 
no coucern of 1niue: she is uot 
to Le about me. I suppose your 
daughter has not beeu used to 
gentlefolks." 

"l\Iadarn," answered the wo
nian, " sl1e has- been Yery little 
out of her father's house, ex
cept to her honoured lady's 
school; but she ,vill endeavour 
to learn such behaviour as 1s 
suited to lier situation." 
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" \Veil, the nurse will see 
about that: she 1nust go up 
into the nursery; but I had 
only a few words to say to · 
you first. Sir Arthur is going 
soon to London, and he in
tends to take his little boy 
with him, for he is very proud 
of hi1n; and lVIiss Emma will 
stay in the country: arid then, 
if your daughter continue about 
her, she will be under my care, 
and I shall expect that she will 
attend to my orders." 

" Certainly, madam," answer
ed the mother. 

" \Vell, that is all I had to say 
to the girl: so you 111ay go up 
stairs now. But you don't know 
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the way." 'rhen she arose from 
lier seat, and walked to the pas
sage-door. "0 here, as luck will 
have it, is the under nurse. Cla
ra, here is l\iiss Emma's new 
maid: please to shew her up 
stairs." 

" \Vhich, mad am?" answered 
Clara, looking first at Jane and
then at her n1other, from head 
to foot. 

",Vhy the girl, to be sure," 
answered the hou~ekeeper. 

" Please to come up stairs, 
then," said Clara. 

Jan e's mother thought that she 
1nu:st not follow her daughter up 
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stairs; so she took her leave of 
her, and bi<l her be a good girl. 

" Good bye, 111other," said 
Jane, with a heavy heart. 

Clara took Jane up a uarrow 
staircase, which led into a wide 
gallery, opening at one end 
upon a handsome staircase, aud 
at the other was a large win
dow. On each side of the 
gallery were 1nany doors. Clara 
opened one of these into a 
small room, with a bed of 
crimson stuff in it, and another 
s111aller bed by it. " Here you 
are to sleep, and you1· young 
lady too, I suppose," said Cla
ra: " but follow me into the 
nursery." She opened theu auo-
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ther door within, and led Jane 
into a large room, where the 
upper nurse, with the two chil
dren, was sitting. 

Jane courtseyed low. 

The nurse looked (in Jane's 
eyes) like a very fine lady. She 
did not even speak to Jane, or 
take any notice of her courtesy. 
On her lap lay a delicate little 
baby half asleep, and at her feet, 
upon a cushion, sat the pretty 
little Emma, a fair and lovely 
child, not two years old. Her 
head was covered with flaxen 
curls; and her pretty blue eyes, 
and sweet smiling- face, brought 
back to Jane the remembrance 
of Lady llarewood. 1'hese poor 
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babies each wore a sash an<l ro~e 

of black crape, but they dicl not 

know that they ha<l lost a kind 

and tender parent. 

" \,Vbat a while you have been 

away!" said the nurse to Clara. 

" Here this little girl has been 

cryiug to be nursed. She has 

been so used to be nnrsed by 

her mother, that she would al

ways be upon one's lap." 

Clara took the little o-irl in 0 

her arms, and Jane uoticed 

two tears still standing· on her 

rosy cheeks. "O,'' she said to 

herself, "how I shall love th~t 

child!" 

Jane stood uearly a quarter of 
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an hour before the nurse spoke 
to her, or asked her to sit <lown. 

" So," she said to her at last, 
" you are the girl that my lady 
took such a fancy to! She had 
n1ore whims than any lady of her 

rank I ever met with." 

" Can you work?" said the 
. 

nurse aga1n. 

'' Yes, ma'am," replied Jane. 

"Give her the child's frock 
to finish," said the nurse to 

Clara. 

Jane sat down quietly to her 
sewing, an<l the nurses soon 
afterwards took the c\1ild reu a 

E 
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va]kiug. In about an hour':s 
time they returned with the 
chil<lrer1 asleep. They laid the111 
down: and theu standing over 
the fire, they employed the111-
selves in talking about some 
young nien they had 1net with 
in their walk ; till, at last, a 
be1l ringing·, the upper nnrse 
bade Clara in haste go down 
and see if dinner was ready, 
and then fetching out of the· 
drawer an infant's cap, she 8at 
down to plait it, meanwhile ask
ing Jane many questions about 
different people in the town, 
especially the young· n1en, and 
those who were reckoned the 
most gay. "Really," said she 
at last, after aski11g· Jane a great 
many q ucstious, " I never saw 
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such a stupid girl in n1y life: 
one would thiuk you had lived 
with your eyes shut. ,vhy Cla
ra, who has not been in this 
country a quarter of a )'ear, 
knows more by a g-reat deal of 
the young· meu in the towu than 
you do." 

"Really," answered Jane, "I 
thought that was no concern of 
mine." 

'rhe nurse made 110 answer, 
but began to hum part of a 
song tune. 

Clara soon afterwards came 
up, and laid the cloth, ancl they 
all sat <lown to dinner. 1.,he 
unrse then cutting- up the wrng· 
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of a chicken, bade Jane keep it 
wann till Miss Emma awoke. 
\Vhen dinner was over, the nurse 
said she wanted to speak to the 
housekeeper, and she was going 
down stairs; Lut desired Clara 
and Jane not to stir from the 
room till she came back. 

"So," said Clara, ,vheu she 
was gone, " here is this fine 
London lady that my master's 
sister sent down to nurse l\1iss 
Emma gone down into the 
housekeeper's room, as she says; 
and she will come back by aud 
Ly with almonds and raisins: 
Lut nobody supposes that she is 
sit ting all this ti1ne with the 
old cross fat lady.-Did you 
ever see our butler?" 
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"Yes," answered Jane. 

" ,v ell, do not you think he 
is very s1nart and genteel? and 
his pantry is close to the house
keeper's room." 

Jane took no notice of this 
speech, and they were both 
silent. 

"Dear 1ne," said Clara agaiu, 
as she was sweeping the hearth 
and putting the chairs iu the"ir 
places, " how you sit sewing· 
there: I wonder you are uot 
tired." 

"0 dear," answered Jane, 
have <lone nothing to tire 
yet: people that are to 

E 3 
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their bread must uot talk of 
beiug tired." 

Clara shruo·O'ed UJ) her shoul-:::,:::, 

ders. 

At last Jane said, '~ How long 
these pretty little creatures sleep!" 

"The long·er the better," an
swered Clara; "little Emma is 
so cross." 

" Poor little thing 1" answered 
Jane; " perhaps she misses her 
mother." 

"Do you love children?" ask
ed Clara. 

"0 ! vcrv much," said Jane . ., 
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" So do I," answered Clara; 
" but they are often very trou
blesome. 

" I n1ust g·o down," said ~he 
again a few minutes afterwards, 
" and get the linen from the 
laundry maid. Will you watch 
the children the while?" 

H To be sure I will," answer
ed Jane; " but yot1 will not 
stay long; because if they 
shoul<l wake I should not kno,v 
what to do, as I am not yet 
acquainted with them; and 
the uurse begged us both to 
stay." 

" 0, never 
swered Clara: 

1nind her," an
" she dare not 
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tell of me." So down Clara 
went, and left Jane with the 
two children. 

Jane had been left alone near
ly half an hour; and as she sat 
at work she began to fear that 
she was got among· people that 
did not know the fear of God. 
'rhen she heard the little one 
1noving, and she got up and laid 
down her work, and went to 
look at him; but he had set
tled again to sleep. She stood 
for s01ne 1ninutes ]isteuiug to 
his soft breathing, an<l then she 
went to the bed where his sister 
slept: her eyes were shut, and 
her cheeks rested on her little 
rosy hand; her flaxen curls peep
ed fro1n below her cap . 

.. 
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" Dear little creature!~, said 
Jane to herself: " your n1other 
is gone, aud there is no one !eft 
to teach you to know your God 
an<l your Sa vi our. 0 ! 1ny Sa
viour," added she, kneeling down 
by the bed-side, "give me grace 
to teach this dear little child the 
kno\vledge of thee. lVIay I, as 
far as possible, supply to l1er the 
pl ace of that dear parent she has 
lost; and O ! preserve 1ny weak 
and siuful heart fron1 the snares 
and temptations which surround 
me." 

Just as she had finished these 
words the little Emma opeued 
her eyes. She looked rounJ, 
a11d seeing only a strallger, she 
raised her pretty upper 1 i p, a11 cl 
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was beginning to cry, which Jane 
perceiving, she took her in her 
arms, and gently kissing her, 
" Con1e, pretty baby," said she, 
" you shall have your dinner." 

When the child had eaten her 
chicken and drank some water 
out of a silver cup, she began 
to feel quite a,l\1ake, and seemed 
desirous to run about. Jane put 
her down, and took up her work, 
that the little one n1ight trot 
about, and feel herself at liberty. 
For some time she avoided Jane; 
but finding that she did not 
n1eddle with her, but left her to 
herself, she ventured by degTees 
to come nearer to her; and at 
last she proceeded so far as to 
look at the flowers upon her 

• 
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gown, and in a little while she 
permitted her gently to lift her 
upon her lap, and to begin a 
discourse with her, and play 
at bo-peep behind her pinafore. 
The tender kindness of Jane 
towards her, something Jike her 
n1other'R behaviour, . no douut 
pleased the little babe, though 
she had not sense to know that 
she had lost or that she had 
gained a friend. Fro111 that 
time the friendship of Jane and 
En1n1a daily increased, till it 
almost ripened into a parent's 
love for a child, and into the 
love of a child for a tender pa
rent. 

In her care and attention to 
this babe Jane found her great 
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happiness; for it was indeed 
true, that her corn panions were 
persons who did not live in the 
fear of God. The nurse was 

entirely unprincipled, though she 
had the art at present to conceal, 
in a great degree, the sin of her 
conduct. Clara was thoughtless 
and ignorant; and though not 
ill-natured, she thought only of 
amusing herself. She never con
sidered that she had any duty 
to perform in the state of life to 
which it had pleased God to call 
her; but, like too mauy other per
sons, her only object was 'to pass 
the day in doing as many things 
as she could that she liked, and 
doing as few that she disliked. 

We have seen before that Sir 
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Arthur was not very fond of 
little Emma. 'fhe nurse soon 
made this discovery: and though 
during Lady 1-Iarewood's life-time 
she had preteuded gTeat fondness 
for the child, she did not now 
think it necessary to do so; and 
as she found that the child was 
1nuch quieter and more content
ed with Jane than with any body 
else, she left her entirely to her 
managemeut both by night an<l 
by day. And Clara, who never 
cared how little trouble she had, 
was equally ready to do the same. 

So that Jane found constant and 
delightful employment with her 
<lear little mistress. 

Some of her pleasantest hours 
were spent 1n taking her a 

F 
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walking· in the park and gar
dens when the weather would 
allow, for it was now winter. 
I-Iere she would gather for her 
all the winter flowers that had 
escaped the frost; nosegays of 
golden rod, and winter daisy, 
and lauristinus: and she would 
call the little one to listen to 
the voices of the winter fowl, 
au<l to peep at the deer and the 
hares in their forms of fern al
n1ost hid among· the low brush
wood in the park. 

As the nurse and Clara liked 
sitting by the nur ery fire better 
than walking out if the air was 
frosty; they would seldom stay 
out long, unless they met with 
any of their acquaintance work-
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iug in the gardens or walking 

out with their guns, and then 

they would stay out a great 

while: so Jane, finding this to 

be the case, generally mana

ged to take E1nma out by her

self. 

After her walk the little girl 

becan1e sleepy, and Jane laid her 

down to rest in her own room; 

and then she would al ways sit 

and work by her, though the 

nurse and Clara often wanted 

her to leave her and to sit in 

the nursery with them: but Jane 

would not quit her little charge; 

and she found too that at such 

times she n1ight employ her 

thonghts in a 1nost profitable 

1nanner. 
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Surrounded as she was by 
tPmptations and bad compani
ons, she wanted continual sup
port from the source of all 
strength; ancl as she sat by 
herself she could lift up her 
heart in prayer for strength and 
wisdom to support and guide her 
in this new and difficult situa
tion. She conld call to minc1 
the instructions that had been 
given her at church or at school, 
or by her mother; or she could 
meditate on such parts of the 
Bible as she had learned by heart 
as a child, and draw from then1 
their sweetness, their wisdom, 
and their comfort, for her own 
circumstances, as the Jittle skil
ful bee sucks the food he wauts 
from the flowers of the field. 
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CHAPTEil VI. 

AT last the time arrived when 
Sir Arthur was to go to London. 
The winter had passed away, and 
the early spring was returned. 
The nurse and Clara e1nployed 
the1nsel ves in preparing every 
thiug for their long talked of 
journey: they were very n1uch 

pleased with the thonghts of 
it, and hoped that it would 
be a ong while before they 
should l'eturn into the country. 

"I declare, Jane," said the 

F 3 
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11nrse one day, "I would not 
Jrnve stayed this winter here if it 
ha<l not been for the thoughts 
of going· to London; and since 
you have been here it has been 
ten times worse. You are so 
n1oping-, it makes me ready to 
hang 1nyself to look at you : 
you are always reading your 
Bible, or singing psalms, or ~ew
ing your fingers to the boue. I 
would not spend another wi11ter 
with you here for all my lady's 
jevvels; besides, siuce my lady 
died, I have never dared to go 
up the best staircase after it 1s 
dark by myself." 

At last the day cam~ for U1e 
family to begin their jourucy, 
aud thi~ day was Suuday. Jaue 
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returned from chorch just as Sir 
Arthur rung his bell and ordered 
his little daughter to be brought 
to him. 

Jane carried her into the li
brary, where Sir .A.rthur was ar
ranging some papers before he 
set out. He took the little girl 
on his lap, kissed her, and seen1-
ed affected by her pretty play
fhl way, for she stroked his 
cheek with her hand, and call
ed him papa, and laughed and 
chuckled; and when he returned 
her to Jane he gave her half-a
gmnea, and he bade lier be 
carefo 1 of the child : then 
has ti I y collectiug his papers 
together, he rang the bell v10-
lent ly, and ordered his car-
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nage to the door. J aue stood 
behind one of the pillars in 
the hall with Emma in her 
arms that she might see her 
papa go. 

Sir Arthur stepped iuto his 
chaise, with his servant, and 
drove off. 

" \Vhere 1s 111y little lady?" 
called out the nurse, running 
i11to the hall, as soon as Sir Ar
thur was gone; " I 1nust have 
a kiss of ber." 

So Jaue took the child into 
the servants' ha 11, at the door 
of which the old family coach 
was standing. All the servants 
were collecte(1, takiug their leave 

I 
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of their companions. The but
ler, the cook, the two nurses, 
and one housernai<l, were all set
ting out. '"fhe nurse was in 
high spirits, talking- very loud: 
she took little Emma in her arms 
:-111d kissed her, and gave her to 
Clara, who kissed her too. Mean
while Jane pressed in her arms 
lier dear little smiling brother : -., 
she then returned the baby to 
its nurse, and took little Emma 
back again, and stood at the 
door watching tlie party get
ting into the coach. 1,hey 
were a II in high spirits, I aug-h
ing and talking· lou<l: the 
coach-door was shut, and they 
drove off. 

J a11e stood for so111e rninutes 
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at the door with little En11na, 
·who was watching the horses, 
till the housekeeper called her, 
and bade her come to dinner, 
or she would not be ready for . . 
evenmg service. 

The dinner was prepared in the 
housekeeper's room: and here, 
with the housekeeper, and the old 
house-steward, and her dear little 
mistress, who was now able to 
feed herself, she sat do,,,n. 

" You 1nust use yourself, 
Jane," said the housekeeper, in 
rather a cross voice, " to my quiet 
habits and regular hours, or you 
and I shall never do together; 
I shall have none of vour old 

•' 

uursery doings going on here.'' 
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,vhen <linner was over, the 
housekeeper seemed in better hu--
1no11r: so she said to J aue, " If 
you like to go to church, I will 
take care of your little girl." 
Then she reached from a cup
board a pot of sweetmeats, with 
which she feasted the child; 
,vhile the house-steward slept 
by the fire 111 a three-cornered 
chair: and Jane was pennitted 
to go to church. 

After this day, however, the 
housekeeper was often very cross 
with Jane. She al ways see1ned ., 
suspicious of her, and <lissatisfied 
with every thing she did : aud 
wl1e11ever she walked out, she 
fancied that she was going to 
1neet somebody; and she was 
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al ways accusing her of thought

lessness and levity. 

Jane Lee a me very unhappy ; 

and, if it had not been for the 

sake of her dear little mistress, 

she would have begged her mo

ther to take her home. How

ever, she determined to acquaint 

her with her distress: anc.1 for 

this purpose she asked leave, 

, one evening, to go and see her; 

and the housekeeper pro1nised 

to take care of the child during 

her absence. 

,vhen Jane got home, she re

lated to her mother, as soon as 

she was alone with her, all the 

history of her prese11t trials. 

And iucleed she had n1uch to 
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tell : for thou 0 ·h she had often 
0 

seen her 111other since she had 
left home, yet she had not of
ten been alone with her; and 
besides, she knew that her 1110-
ther would not give encourage
ment to he1· telling little sto
ries out of her master's family. 
1-Iowever, she determined now to 

conceal nothing from her. 

,Vhen she had fiuished the ac
count of all that had happened 
to her since she had left home, 
her 111other said to her, in reply, 
"My dear Jane, you n1ay feel 
at present dull, but lJe sure that 
the persons you are uow with 
are 1nuch better compauions for 
you thau any you have had be
fore ; and though the house-

G 
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keeper n1ay now be cross, yet if 
yon behave with prudence and 
civility, she will see that you are 
not like the nurse-maids she has 
been used to, and she will treat 
you, by and by, with kindness. 
Your young lady has also been 
put in y-0ur hands by her dear 
1nother, who is gone to heaven: 
and though she is yet but an in
fant, you may beg·in to teach her 
a little of her duty. Re111ember 
where it is sai<l, He tliat keepetli 
tlte least of God's conimandments, 
and teaclietlt another the same, 
sltall he called great -in the lcing
doni oj' heaven. Perhaps it may 
please God to bless your instruc
tions to this baby; and when she 
grows up, she n1ay be, like her 
dear n1other, a light shining in 
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a dark place. 0 ! it is a Yery 

honourable ernployn1ent to nurse 

a little child for God . Above 

all, my dear Jane, beware of your 

own weakness, and the wicked

ness of your heart, and ren1em

ber_ to pray often in the day for 

God's help. 

Jane listened with great atten

tion to the ad vice her mother 

gave her, and she returned to tho 

hall more cheerful and happy . 
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I CHAPTER VII. 

THE very next morning, when 
Jane was taking her morning 
walk with the little Emma in 
the shrubbery, she bade the 
child look up to the blue sky; 
and she said to her, that Go<l 
lived above it. She then told 
her, that God had made her, and 
that he gave her her breakfast, 
and her dinner, and her supper, 
and her clothes, and every tbiug 

she had. 

Though she repeated this se-
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veral times, the little girl did 
not understand it, and she got 
tired of listening, before she 
knew the meaning of ' 'Yhat Jane 

',I; 

was telling· her. So Jane left off 
talking to her, and shewed her 
the fawns in the park. 

'The next time, ho\<vever, that 
Jane talked upon these subjects 
with her, she seemed 1nore pleas
ed, and at last quite understood 
what ::;;he said, and would repeat 
it all to J aue herself. 

J aue then proceeded to Leach 
her something n1ore about the 
love of God to little children, 
al ways trying to tell her every 
thing in as pleasaut a way as 
she could: and when she was 

G 3 
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attentive, she would reward her 
with some roses and sweet.smell
ing flovvers to put in her lit
tle garden-Lasket, or she would 
g·ive her a few early strawuer
ries. Sometimes she woul<l teach 
her a verse in the Bible, by mak
ing her repeat it after her from 
time to time. She woul<l also 
endeavour, by degrees, to Iea<l 
the little one to a knowledge of 
her own evil heart. 

One day Emma w3s Yery 
naughty, and would not ohPy 
an order which Jane had given 
her; and she went into a pas
sion, and cried violently. ·\Vhile 
Emma was in the passion Jane 
put her into a corner of the 
room, and told her that she 
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would not look at her. But 
,vhen Emma was good she took 
her out, and kissed her: and then 
lifting on her lap the little thing·, 
whose bosorn still heaved with 
sobs in spite of her smiles, she 
tried, as far as it was possible, to 
make her know, that her heart 
was naughty, which had rnade 
her go into such a passion. She 
then told her, that when she 
went iuto passions it was dis
pleasing to God, and she n1ade 
her kneel <lown and ask his for
giveness. ,vhat further lessons 
she gave to her little girl, we 
shall learn as Emma did, by de
grees. Jane was also very de
sirous that Emma should learn 
to know somethi11g about her 
1namma. 
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There was a Yery large and 
beautiful full-length likeness ta
keu of Lady Harewood just Le
fore her n1arriage. This was 
hung- upon the great staircase; 
and there it might still, within 
a very few years, have Leen 
seen: and though the colour 
was much faded, it still kept 
its singular sweetuess of couu
tenance . 

. A.lmost every day Jane took 
the little girl to look at this 
picture; and she told her it was 
the picture of her rnarnma, till 
the little girl quite knew it, and 
called it man1111a. Then J a11c 
would point up, and te1l the 
]ittle oue that her dear mamma 
was livi11g· beyond the sky, iu 
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a very fair and lovely country, 
with the good God, who had 
made her; and that, if Emma 
was a good little girl, she would 
go some time or other to see lier 
mamma. 

By degrees, but not till she 
had been with her many 1nonths, 
she led her to some little know
ledge of her Saviour. 

One day Emma told a lie; 
upon which occasion Jane in
formed her that there was a very 
dreadful place called hell, where 
liars are sent when they die; she 
told her that it was full of fire 
and brimstone, and that people 
who once go there never can 
come out. 
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Emma seemed frightened, and 
Legan to cry; and Jaue made 
use of this circumstance to teach 
her something about our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ: that 
he was the Son of God, and had 
been nailed by naughty people 
upon a cross, that she might not 
go to hell for the wicked lie she 

. had told; and that she n1ust love 
him, and do whatever he ordered 
her to do. 

All this little Emma did not 
understand at first; but by 
jts bejng· repeated iu a very 
pleasant way at different times, 
she gai11ed at leugth a clearer 
knowledge of these things than 
can be supposed by any one who 
has not taken delight to so,1 in li 
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a baby's heart the seeds of celes
tial plants: for it is a soil well 
suited to their growth, and per- , 
haps the Heavenly Gardener pe
culiarly blesses the111 with his 
favour. 

I must now 1nention, that what 
Jane's 1nother had expected, in 
time took place. The house
keeper became in a few 1nonths 
quite reconciled to Jane: she 
found that she was very orderly, 
industrious, and quiet, in her 
behaviour; that she was always 
engaged in the care of her little 
mistress; that she paid attention 
to the neatness of her dress and 
the civility of her behaviour; 
and that, though she <lid not 
in<lulge her, yet tliat she treated 

• ' 
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her ,vith respect, and not with 
that vulgar familiarity which 
we sometimes see used by nurses 
to the children they take care 
of; she al ways called her lVIiss 
Emma, and made her sit above 
her at table. 1,he little one was 
also exceedingly fond of Jane, 
though she uever ventured to 
disobey her. r.fhe housekeeper, 
filldi11g this to be the case, treat
ed Jaue with a gTeat deal more , _ 

kinduess than she had done at 
fir:;t. Sometimes she would talk 
very freely to her.' She had seen 
a great deal of the world in her 
younger days, and had known 
rnany of Sir Arthur's rciations, 
wlio had livecJ aud died at his 
Yorkshire mansion; and she 
would tell Jane many a long 
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story about lords and ladies 
long ago dead, as they sat work
i1JO' too-ether by the fire iu an 0 0 

evening·. Someti1nes she asked 
Jane to read a chapter in the 
Bible, or sing a psalm, and would 
n1ake many enquiries about the 
things which she had learned 
from her lady at school. Jane 
was pleased to find that the house
keeper seemed to take increasing
pleasure in these thiugs: and the 
house-steward also would listen 
to the Bible when Jane read it; 
and so1netimes, when she had 
finished reading·, he would take up 
the Bible himself, a thing· which 
the housekeeper said she had 
never seen hi1n do before. 

Thus did Jane's life becon1e far 
H 
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less unpleasant than it had been'" 
at first; though, at times, she 
could hardly he]p wishing- for 
her mother's con1fortable fire
side: for still the housekeeper 
was at times very cross, and 
could not be pleased, and did 
not choose Jane to read; then 
the old house-steward ,vent to 
sleep, and Jane l1eard nothing· 
but J1is snoring, and the wind 
co1nplaining through the crevices 
of the old fashioned doors. Then 
she would remember how often 
her n1other had told her, that 
we are not to look for happiness 
from any thing which this world . 
can give. 

1.,he pleasantest time Jane spent 
was in walking· out with her lit-
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tle mistress. Someti1nes she was 
allowed to go beyond the park, 
accon1pauied by an old footmau, 
who had very little else to do, 
than to assist in carrying his 
young· lady. Then Jane would 
take her little 1nistress to the 
castle hill, and shew her the 
distant mountains, the towns, 
and villages, rising an1idst sweet 
woodland scenery: and here the 
little one would play among the 
ruins in the beds of thy1ne. 
Son1etimes J aue woul<l shew 
her the little church where her 
1nother's ren1ains were at rest. 
Jane seldo1n gathered any 
Yery sweet flowers for her, 
or shewed her any fine views, 
but she would try to lead her 
n1ind to conten1plate her great 
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Creator, who has made all 
these lovely objects to lea<l us 
to himself. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

FROlVI time to tinJe it was re
ported that the family were con1-
iug back: but ag·ain and again 
Sir Arthur delayed his return; 
for since his lady's death he 
never had liked Montgomery, 
nor could he visit his houic 
without very painful feelings 
of remorse. Fron1 London lie 
went into Yorkshire, where he 
spent the sun1n1er and autun1n, 
and returned in the winter again 
to London. At the close of 
the winter he was expected at 

H 3 
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l\1ontgomery; but his little Loy 
was unwe11, and he took him 
to spend the summer by the 
sea-side: and then another win
ter was spent in London. But 
during· all this time he was con
tinually sending word that he 
should soon Le at home. lVIany 
letters were received froin the 
servants who were with him, 
and it was generally s11pposed 
that lie spent his time in great 
gaiety, and that he had q11ite 
forgotten Lady Harewood. 

'I\vo years and a half had 110,v 
passed away since Jane had en
tered into Sir Arthur's family. 
The little Emma had reached the 
age of four years, and there was 
not in the neighbourhood a more 
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lo,,ely child. She was very like 

her 1nother in person, and had 
her sweet expression of counte
nance. The pains which Jane 
had taken with her ha<l been 

blessed by her heavenly Father: 

the seeds of piety which had 
been sown in her heart were al
ready budding and blossoming, 
and pron1ised to produce good 

fruit. 

It was very pretty to see her, 
when she felt tempted to be pas
sionate or disobedient, go quiet

ly by herself, and kneel down, 
aud joining her little hands, pray 
God to n1ake her heart clean 
and white; and then she would 
rise fro1n her knees all gentleness 

and obedience. 
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Jane had taught lier to read; 
and at that early age she could 
read many easy chapters in the 
BiLle: and when she was tired 
of readiug, she would ask Jane 
to tell her stories out of the 
Bible. She could say many · 
verses and hymns by heart. She 
loved to hear Jane tell her about 
the love of our Lord and Sa
viour Jesus Christ, in dying for 
sinful children, and of that hap
py place where all holy children 
shall go wheu they die; and she 
would talk about her mamma, 
and ask Jane if she should see 
her when she died . 

Jane taught her to be good
natured and civil to every body; 
so that 8he ·was the delight of I 

j 
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the house; and on her account 
every body also loved Jane. She 
also took her to church on 
Sunday: and here her behaviour 
was ad111ired by every body; 
for, young as she was, she had 
learned to reverence the house 
of God. 

J aue daily prayed God to bless 
her in her care of this child, and 
she daily thanked him for hav
ing thus prospered her care. 
Every day she became 1nore and 
more happy in her little girl; 
antl she herself was so n1uch be
loved by all the family for he1· 
attention to the child, so unu
sual at her age, that her situa
tion was become exceediugly 
comfortable. She was now auxi-
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ously looking- forward to the 
return of Sir Arthur, thinking· 
that he could not now fail of 
being pleased with his little girl, 
when a letter arrived for the 
house-steward, informing him 
that Sir Arthur ,vould Le clown 
iu a few days previous to his 
going abroad. Jan e's heart beat 
high with expectation. On the 
day Sir Arthur was expected, lit
tle Emma was dressed with rnore 
than usual care, and she was 
placed on a seat near the win
dow in her own room to watch 
for her papa. Presently a car
riage was seen driving up; it 
was attended only by one foot
man, yet it must be Sir Arthur. 

I~ . " ·1 " apa , papa, 1s come, sa1c 

I 

I 
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little Emma. " 0 ! take 1ne 
down to see him." 

" Presently we shall be sent 
for," answered Jane, as eager 
for the 111inute as the child. 

In a short time a servant came 
11p stairs, and said, " You must 
come down, Jane; but I wonder 
what's the n1atter now! Sir Ar
thur is not come! there is only 
the upper nurse, and she is shut 
up with the housekeeper; and 
,vbeu she bade n1e tell you to 
come down, I thought the poor 
ol<l lady was in tears, an<l she 
was reading a letter." 

" Is not papa con1e? '' cried 
Emma. 
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",ve will go and l1ear all 
about it," said Jane, as she went 
down in haste. · 

"\Vhen she got into the house
keeper's room, the uurse hardly 
spoke to her, but ran to kiss 
little Emma, and took her on her 
lap, as if she was quite ove1joy
ed to see her. 

" Sit down, Jane," said the 
housekeeper. " I want to talk 
to yoL1 a little." But it was some 
minutes before she could speak: 
at last she said, "This is qnite 
a blow upon us, Jane! " 

" 1 hope nothing is the mat
ter!" said Jane, who was fri~·ht 2n-

'"" 
ed by the housekeeper's mauner. 
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" Sir Arthur is not comrng· 
down, as he talked of," answer
ed the housekeeper. " He is 
going beyond the sea directly, 
and he has sent for our dear 
yo1rng lady. Au<l-aud-but 
you had better read the letter 
,, ourself." 

Jane took i11e letter in haste: 
it was from Sir Arthur; it was 
almost entirely filled with direc
tions about business till the very 
end, when he desired that his 
little daughter might be sent to 
l,im by the nurse, and gave or
ders that Jane shoul<l l1ave her 
wages paid, and return ho1ne. 

Jane almost fell off her chair 
when she read this letter: she 

l 
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turned pale aud tremLled, and 
at last burst into a Yiolent fit of . 
cryrng. 

" Does any thing hurt you, 
Jane?" sai<l Emma, jumping· 
off the nurse's lap, and running 
to her. " Let 1ne kiss you, and 
make you well." 

Jane held the little one close 
to her, and bending over her, 
cried more and more violently. 

" Well, I 111ust say, this is a 
very hard case," repeatf'd the 
housekeeper: " anybody who 
knows the care Jane has taken 
of that child, when no eye was 
upon her, cannot but feel very 
sorry for her. I think Sil- Ar-
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tlmr should have come and judg
ed for himself after all I had told 
him of the girl's behaviour." 

" Dear me," said the nurse, 
quickly, "surely, Sir Arthur is 
to <lo as he pleases: besi<les, I 
should think Clara and n1e are 
quite enough to wait upon these 
two children, now they can both 
walk. However, it's all as Sir 
Arthur pleases: I have nothing 
to do but to obey orders." 

" I wish you never did any 
thing else," answered the house
keeper, sharply. 

The nurse took no notice of 
thi.:;: hut, tyiug the string of 
her cloaI~, and pulling· on her 
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gloves, as if in haste, she said, 
" I wish Jane woul<l get thi11gs 
ready; I was to set out directly. 
I am sure I am very sorry for the 
g-irl, ancJ I dare say she has done 
very well for the child, consi
dering she is only a charity
girl: but, to be sure, she would 
find it another thing from this 
country place when she gets to 
London among ladies and gen
tlemen." 

" Come, Jane," sai,J the house
keeper, getting up and going 
to her, for she was very sorry 
for her, " do not take it so 
to heart; I will write to Sir 
Arthur about you. But '"e 
must obey his orders now: you 
must collect your young· lady\; 
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clothes together, and get her 
ready." 

" Just a few clothes," said the 
nurse, " till something new can 
be got for l1er; for I dare say 
she has none but old things, and 
the make is quite dow<ly," added 
she, looking at Emma from top 
to botto1n. 

Jane got up fro111 her seat, cry
ing and sobbing, and the house
keeper, calling one of the house
n1aids, bade her go up with J alle 
and assist her. 

· The poor girl cried all the 
time she was packing up the 
child's clothes; and the house
n1aid cried too, but it ,vas still 

I 3 
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,vorse when she began to get tlie 
little girl ready. \Vhen she put 
on her cloak and bonnet, the 
little girl jumped about, and 
said, " 0 ! I ain so glad I an1 
going· to see pnpa: now I will 
go and get your hat, Jane, an<l 
your warm shawl.'' 

Jane Legan to ,veep and sob 
afresh; and, taking- tlie child in 
her arms, " 0 ! my baby, my 
Emma," she cried, " what shall 
I do without yon?" 

"Come," said tbe housemaid, 
" if you are to part, the sooner 
the better.'~ So taking Emma's 
box under her arm, she led Jane 
down again into the housekeep

er's ro-orn. 
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" l-Iere you are/' said the 
1rnrse, risiug in haste. " ,v e 
have no time to lose. Come, 
my little darling, will you go 
with me to sec papa?" 

" I will o·o with Jane " an-~ , 
swered the child. 

"But Jane is not going," re
plied the nurse, holding- out her 
arms: " but come to 1ne, and 
I will buy you some new frocks, 
and sashes, and <lolls, and play
things." 

'--' 

" I will go with Jane," re
peated the child, putting· her 
arms round her neck, and 
holding her as tight as she 
coul<l. 
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The child seemed frightened 
by the nurse's manner, and by 
seeing Jane cry. So the house
keeper took her gently from 
Jane; and bidding· the nurse go 
on and get into the carriage, she 
followed her iuto the hall, and 
then lifted the little one into the 
carriage, still strug·g·ling to get 
away, and calling to Jane to 
come too: but the carriage-door 
was shut, and the horses drove 

off. And when Jane, who had -

followed the housekeeper to the 
door, could see the carriage no 
more, she sat down upon a bench 
in the hall; and leaning her face 
against the wall, she cried for 
some time as if her heart would 

break. 

.. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

THE servants collected roun<l 
Jaue to comfort her, for all were 
very sorry for her. Some blamed 
Sir .. Arthur, and others said it was 
all the fault of the nurse, who1n 
they called a wicked woman. 

l\rleantime the housekeeper sent 
for Jaue's mother; and as soon 
as she arrived, she took her iuto 
her room, nnd told lier what had 
happened. 

1'he goo<l woman ,ras not sur-
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prised. She had lived long e
nough in the world, to know that 
it is full of changes and chances; 
and she had walked long enough 
in God's ways, to know that all 
things are ordered for our good, 
however painful they may seen1 
at the time: so she did not feel 
so n1uch cast down as many per
sons would have done, to find 
that her daughter had lost a good 
place, and that, most likely, by 
the ill-nature of a fellow-servant. 
She thanked the housekeeper for 
the kind 1nanner in which she 
spoke of her daughter, and said, 
that, as it was Sir Arthur's will, 
she would take her home, and do 
the best she could for her. 

'l'he housekeeper added, "Your 

j 
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<laughter has been 
ever siuce she has 
house, and I shall 
Arthur about her. 

a o·oo<l oirl b .::, 
been in this 
write to Sir 
And I beo· .::, you will not send her to service 

any where, at least at present; 
for I an1 sure her poor little lady 
will never do so well with any 
one else. I wish Sit- Arthur n1ay 
not find that she has chang·e<l 
.much for the worse. I have a 
great deal of work, such as spin
ning·, and linen to 111ake, which 
I put out in the town; and I 
1nay as well keep your daughter 
at work as auy other person, for 
she is a clean tidy g·irl, and I am. 
very sorry for her." 

The good wo1nan again thank
ed the housekeeper, with tear.;;, 
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and then went to look for her 
daughter; for she thought it 
hest to take her home with 
her that very evening. She 
could hardly pacify her enough 
to get her to put her clothes to
gether in her box, which one of 
the 1nen promised to bring down 
to her house. She then led her 
to the housekeeper, to take her 
leave of her. She could har<lly 
speak for sobs and tears; much 
less thank her for her kiutlness 
to her, which her mother tried 
to do for her. 

" Poor girl! " said the house
keeper, " I wish her well, and 
shall be gla<l to see her at any 
tim<\ if she will step up . I 
ne\' er thought, when she first 
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came, that I shonltl liav.e liked 
her so well." 

.All the servants follovre<l J aue 
to the great gates, and some of 
tl1em cried at parting- with her. 

Jane cried all the way home; 
a11d all that e\'eniug ~he scarcely 
~poke, Lut to lameut her lost 
child. It was much the same 
the next day, and the <lay after 
that; an<l little did Jane do at 
lier ueedle or auy thing else. 

The following· day was Sunday. 
Jane was late at break fast, a11 d 
cried almost all the time. \Vl1eu 
it was over, her 1nother said, 
" Come, Jane, be qnick and 
dress yourself ready for church, 

K 
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for I want to have a little talk 
with you." 

Jaue obeyed; and when she 
came down stairs agarn, her 
mother was ready in her cloak 
and bonnet. " Come,'' said she, 
" your father and sister will fi
nish up the few little jobs that 
are to be done; a11d yre have 
a good hour befoi;e the bells 
,,viii begin to chime. So you 
and I will just walk up to your 
favourite hill by the old castle." 

So they set off, but neither of 
the1n spoke till they reached the 
top of the hill. 

" The sun shines wann upon 
this bed of thyn1e below the 



,, 
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ruin," said the mother; " and 
here we shall have a pleasant 
v1ew of the church, and of 
Corndon, and we shall hear the 
first bell that strikes up. So !et 
us sit down and rest ourselves 
awhile." 

She sat down, and Jane sat by 
her side. 

" My child," said the good 
woman, " when shall you put 
these sighs and tears a way? <lo 
yon think they will bring your 
little lady back?" 

" 0 ! mother," answered Jane, 
" if yon had known that dear 
child, as I did, you woulrl not 
wonder to see me grie,·e: and 
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then to thiuk too tltat she is with 
that naughty woman, wlio will j 
take no care of her, nor teach 
her any thing good!" / 

" I am afraid," auswered the 
1nother, " that you are a froward 
child." 

"1-Jow so, motlier?" 

" You will not be content to 
do what your Father bids you, 
cheerfully; you will only do just 
what you please. ,vhen he said, 
'Nurse the bahy for me,' you 
replied, 'I will do it willing
Jy:' but when he said, 'Give 
it to me for a season,' you an
svrered, ' I cannot part with it., ,, 
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'' 0 ! mother, this is not giv
iug· the child to God!" 

" Yes, my child ; it is Ly 
God's permission that all this 
has happened. \Vhen things are 
so ordered in the way of l1is pro
vidence that any particular thing 
111ust Le done, then you may say 
it is by God's will, for he per
mits it to be done; and it is 
your d nty to submit, and be con
tented." 

" 0 ! mother, how can I feel 
contented when my child is with 
a naughty won1an who will teach 
it no g·ood?" 

" It i1., God who has taken IJer 
fr0m yon; aud though she may 

K 3 
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be srn-rorn1decl with wicked peo
ple, yet he . can hide her from al I 
e\·il in the hollow of his hand. 
N othi11g is too hard for Him, 
who can take up the £sles as a 
1.:ery little tiling; and God gives 

, 30n leave to pray that he will 
protect her, and watch over her, 
and keep her from evil: and, no 
doubt, God will hear your prayer, 
and will cause this trial to work 
for the good of the clear baby, in 
some way you do not know of. 
Will you rem em her this, Jane?" 

"I will try to do so, mother." 

" But tliis is not all: you rn ust 
11ot only submit to God 's will, 
hut you 1nust try to find out 
what there is in yon which re-

J' 
r 
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quired this punishment. Per-
haps you wanted something to 
remind you that this world is 11ot 
your place of rest: you were get
ting· proud, and wanted to Le 
made humble. You are g·oing· 
to G9d's honse: and when you 
are there, 1ny dear Jane, pray 
to God to make you submit to 
11is will cheerfully. Pray to him 
also to send his Spirit into }om· 
heart, to help you to search and 
examine it, that )'Ou n1ay know 
what secret iniquity there is in 
it, th at you may repent of it, 
and be forgiven for his sake w-iro 
loved you and died for you. Bear 
your little one on yonr heart be
fore God, and pray that she rn:1y 
he one of those little oues wlio 
follow the Lamb whithcrsoevcr 
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he goeth. Pray that all things 

may work together for your 

good: and then return cheer

fully to do your duty in this 

state of trial to which it has 

pleased God to call you; aud 

you will find that, thoug·h iu 

the worl<l you may have tril.n1-

lation, yet iu Christ you shall 

have peace." 

Jane listened to her motlier, 

though she said but little her

self; till the bells beginning to 

ring· for service, they ,,vent down 

tl,·~ hi! I, and calling at the house 

for the rest of the family, they 

all went together to church. 

Jane thonght much of- what 

her mother liad :--aid to her, an<l 

,, 

ll 
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slie pr~yed very earnestly iu 
God 's house for his grace to 
enable her to search out her 
heart, and shew her what evil 
there was in it; and she pray
ed earnestly too for her dear 
child. She was -,,ery silent 
and thoughtful all that day; 
but the next morning- she went 
to her business 111ore cheer
fully. 

A few clays aftcrwarcis, when 
she happened to be quite aloue 
iu the ho11se willi lier mother, 
and thev were sitti11°· sewino· .J O 0 together, J aue ~aid, " 0 ! dear 
mother! that was tl1e best ad
Yice I crer had w l1ich you gave 
rne last Sunday as Wt> sat 011 
tli e ca.-tle l1ill. '' 
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"I am g·lad you found it so, 

my child," answered the mother, 

" and I hope you are 1nore con

tented ~n your 1nin<l." 

" Yes, I am now, 1nother; but 

I was not so at first. I did, 

however, as you bade n1e, and I 

prayed very earnestly for the 

I-Joly Spirit to shew me what 

evil there "vas in me; and I 

tried to think over my behaviour 

for some time past, and to com

pare it with those first twelve 

verses of the fifth chapter of St. 

Matthew, which you have often 

told n1e to examine myself by: 

and it came into my mind, in a 

little time, that I had bceu gi v

ing way to a very proud spirit 

about my dear yonng lady, a11d 
k 
i. 
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that I had been over much pleas
ed with myself when the ser
vants praised me for being care
ful of her, and that I had ofteu 
thought myself very wise and 
clever, instead of really thank
ing God from my heart for 111ak
ing my dear cl1ild what she was. 
And I found too, that I had 
been expecting- too much fro1n 
this world, aud had been look
in0· forwards to Sir Arthur's re-o 

turu, thinking that be would 
praise 1ne for n1y care of the 
cl1ild, and that perhaps I should 
be taken to London or some o
ther fine place. And many other 
bad and foolish things I found 
in m,v heart. Yet I did not 
know that all these things were 
in my heart at the time." 
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" 'fhe heart is very deceitful 
and "icKe<l/' answered the mo
ther; "yes, it is deceitJid aboi-e all 
thinl:;s, aud desperately n·icked: 
1rlw can know it? (Jer. xvii. 9.) 
Young· people have no idea of 
the eYil that dwells in them, till 

' different circumstances that hap• 
pen to them bring it to light: 
a11d perhaps the oIJest among 
us, who have watched over their 
hearts most, know but little of 
the evil of our natures, compar
ed with what we shall know, at 
that time when the secrets of all 
hearts shall Le made 1nanifest. 
It. must be the great business of 
our Ii ves, my dear Jane, to get 
new and clean hearts; and we 
pray at church to be renewed 
daily: thot!g-h we can11ot hope 
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to be made quite free from sin 
till we are restored ful; y both in 
body and soul to the image of 
onr Saviour. In the mean time, 
my dear Jane, we ought patieut
ly and thankfully to receive 
every affliction th at is sent to 
us, because troubles are the 
great means which God uses to 
make ns humLle and holy, aud 
to cast out siuful tempers and 
desires." 

" I see it is so, motli0r," an
swered Jane, "and I hope I 
shall, uy God's grace, bear my 
trial better than I did at first." 

" Re1nem ber where it is said, 
my dear J aue, Count ; 1 , 7! joy 
w!ten ye fall into d,,cers tempta

L 
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tions; for tlte trying of your 
fait/1, worlceUt patience." 

" And I think," answered 
Jane, "I can trust 1ny dear lit
tle lady more to the hauds of 
God than I did before you talk
ed to me; he can take care of 
her and keep her from lrnrm, 
though I an1 not with her." 

After this discourse Jane be
came 1nuch more cheerful. She 
set herself to help her mother in 
any thing she had to do; and 
her time was also pretty well em
ployed with the work the house
keeper gave her. Fron1 time to 
time she called upon the house
keeper, but generally when she 
ha<l work to take home. 
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'"_l:'he old lady always received 
her with kindness. She told her 
that she ha<l written to Sir Arthur 
about her, but that he bad taken 
uo notice of what she had said. 
I-Iowever, she Legged her not to 
give up all hope. In answer to 
her enquiries, Jane heard that 
Sir Arthur and his little ones 
were g·one abroad; from thence 
letters were received, sometimes 
fro1n the servants and some
times from Sir Arthur. Pretty 
good accounts were generally 
sent of the children's health. 
Once or twice it was meution
ed in a letter fron1 the servants 
that Sir Arthur was \'ery gay 
i11deed, and was always engag
ed in parties of pleasure. At 
::nwther time it was ~aid that 
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lie bad had a ,·ery severe illness. 
\Vor<l was frequently sent that 
the family were returui11g: how
ever, this had happened so oft
en that very little notice ,vas 
ta ken of the report. 

Jane could hardly ever visit 
the hall, or see any of the rooms, 
or walks, where she used to be 
with her little girl, without feel
ing very sad; but it was a com
fort to bear this little one on 
her heart before God, and she 
generally enjoyed t 1e sweet con
fidence that he would never 
leave or forsake her. The bless
ing of God had caused Jane's 
trials to be exceedingly profit
able, so that she could say with 
the royal psalmist, It is good for 
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me to be qfjlicted. She gained an 
increasing knowledge of the evil 
of her own heart, and, conse
quently, she learned at the sa1ne 
time to Jay aside every high 
opiuion of her own goodness, 
and to lean, in humble faith, on 
the righteousness of our Redeem
er: an<l she learned to dread 
every thought, every look, and 
every word, which can lead 
weak and erring creatures fro1n 
1he paths of holiness iuto the 
forbidden paths of sin. And 
with this increase of inward pu
rity and humility in the heart 
of Jane, there was an accon1pa-
11ying· improvement in gentle
ness, kindness, civility, industry, 
aud. a sweet calm cheerfuluess 
to be obserrcd in lier outward 
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behaviour. All this Jane'~ 
mother noticed, and ferventlv ., 
thanked the Author of all 
good. 
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CHi\PTER X. 

Two years had now passed
away since the separation of 
Jane and Emma, when ear]y one 
1norning as Jane was unbarring 
the shutters of the house, a lit
tle girl came towards her from 
the pathway leading to the hnl!, 
aud she brought a messag·e from 
the housekeeper, desiring that 
she would come down to the 
hall direct]y. Jane ran up to 
tell her n1other, who bade her 
get herself ready, and set ot:t 
immediately. So Jauc made 
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haste, and she was at the hall 
aud at the door of the house
keeper's room as the church 
clock struck seven. 

The housekeeper came to the 
door to n1eet her. " ,v ell, Jane," 
said she, in a brisk and cheerful 
manner, " I have got son1e work 
for you to do, which you 1uay 
as well set about directly." 

"Very well, madam," ans,,,er
ed Jane, courtseying. 

" Come, then, you must fol
low n1e up stairs into one of the 
lJed-rooms, and I can set you 
about it better there.)' 

So she ·went up ::;tairs, and 
If 
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Jaue followed her. \Vhen they 
got into the long· gallery, Jane 
looked towards the door of the 
room where she used to sleep, 
and sighed. The housekeeper 
oµened the door of that very 
room: the window-shutters were 
closed; but there ,vas light e-
11ough to perceive the crimson 
bed, the curtains of which were 
d ra w11 round it. " Gen ti y push 
aside those bed-curtains," said 
the housekeeper, " while I open 
the window-shutters, aud you 
will see what you have got to do." 

As Jane lifted up one curtain, 
she thought she heard a faint 
sound of breathiug; but, as the 
lig·ht gradually burst from the 
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opeuing· wiudow-shutter, glow

ing· through the crimsou cur

tain, it brought to Yiew the head 

of a sleeping child resting 011 

the pillow. A few flaxen curls 

escaped from below its cap and 

fell on its glowing cheek; the 

ot lier cheek rested on a round 

dimpled hand: it was a baby's 

face that Jalle knew and loved. 

She looked, but scarcely believ

e(1 her eyes. She looked again: 

she <lid not dare to give way to 

her feelings aloud; she fell on 

lier trembling· _knees, hiding· her 

face in the bed-clothes. 

,..fhe housekeeper stood by, si

leutl y enjoyillg the scene; aud 

after allowing Jane a little time 

to indulge her feeli11gs, part of 
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which time she spent in thank
ing· God for his goodness, she 
said, "Well, Jane, what do yon 
think of the work I have found 
you? it is to be yours, if you 
like it." 

"0 ! n1y dear kind 1nadam ! " 
answered Jane, "this is like a 
dream. But how di<l all this 
happen? when did 1ny sweet 
young lady arrive?'' 

The housekeeper then pro
ceeded to inform Jane, that Sir 
Arthur had unexpectedly arri v
ed the night before, with only 
his valet, an elderly female ser
vant, aud the little Emma. He 
infonne<l the housekeeper that 
the child had not been well, and 
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that she had expressed a great 
desire to go back to the hall, 
and to her old nurse; and that, 
therefore, he had thongl1t it 
right to com ply with her wish, 
as the housekeeper had spoken 
so highly of Jane's attention to 
her; and he therefore wished 
her to be sent for immediately, 
and the child to be put entirely 
under her care. 

'fhe housekeeper added, that 
the valet had told her further, 
that the little Emma had scarce
ly ever seemed gay or happy 
since she had left Montgome
ry; that the nurse had never 
treated her with kind 11ess, aud 
seemed to feel a strong though 
concealed dislike of her, Le-
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cause she talked so much of 
Jane. 

After they had travelled about 
in many countries, a very little 
time before the return of Sir Ar
thur, this abandoned woman for ... 
sook both the children, and went 
away with a very wicked gentle
man who had been visiting Sir 
Arthnr, aud nobody knew what 
was since become of her. 

The children were then both 
left with Clara, whu was more 
g·ood-natured to Emma than the 
nnrse had been, but who still 
was very negligent and thought
less. She had brought both the 
children to England: but, ow
ing to her neglect, Emma had 

1\1 
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caught a severe col cl; and no 
body attendiug to hel', and the 
poor thing· feeling ill, she seem
ed to pine more than ever af
ter Jane, and became more and 
1nore unhappy. Sir Arthur had 
therefore determined to take her 
back to Montgomery. rfhe lit
tle boy he had left in Lon(}Oll 
witb Clara. 

The valet also informed the 
housekeeper, that Sir Arthur, iu 
the midst of a party of pleasure, 
had been attacked with a violent 
illness, from which he had nevel' 
quite recovered. He added al
so, that his spirits were exceed
ingly low, but that he tried to 
amuse himself by new scheme~ 
of diversion. This, ho,\·erer, 
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the housekeeper desired Jane 
J1ot to repeat, as it was told 
her in coufi<lence. 

Jane was much gTieve<l to 
hear of the shockiug· ueliaviour 
of the nurse, bnt was not snr
prised, as it ,cry 1nuch agTee<l 
with all her general conduct; 
and she considered it as an a vv
ful warning to avoid the love of 
idleness au<.l self-iu<l ulgence. 

1."'he housekeeper had just fi
nished this account, when a little 
rustling· was heard in Emma's 
bed: so she left Jane, and went 
do\'rn stairs. Jane weut softly 
to the dear child's bed, a11d 
opened the cnrtaiu. ,..-fhe little: 
creature was wakiug. She open-
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ed her eyes, and fixed them on 
Jane, aud then closed them 
again, as if disposed to sleep . 
. Again she opened them, and 
looked with n1ore earnestness 
on Jane. At last she raised 
herself up in her bed, as if to 
be quite sure of what she saw; 
and then, being- satisfied that 
the persou she saw was indeed 
Jane, she held out her little 
arms towards her, aud as Jane 
stooped down to her, she threw 
the1n round her neck, and kiss
ed her cheek again and agai11. 
" 0 ! do not Jet Emma g-o a way 
from you any n1ore," said the 
child; "I will stay with you al
ways, 0 my dear Jane!" 

But I find that I cannot de-
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scribe this n1eeting as I ought 
to do: I n1ust be content with 
saying, that both the baby and 
the nurse were so happy to see 
each other agaiu, that for some 
time they could think of no
thing else. 

At last Jane reme111bered that 
jt was getting late, so she began 
to dress her )'Ollng· ·lady. rrhis 
she had scarcely <lone when the 
breakfast-bell rung·; aud Sir Ar
thur sent for Emma to break
fast with him, as he had no 
other companion. 

,vhen Jane took Emma into 
the breakfast-room, Sit· Arthur 
spoke civilly to her, and asked 
after lier 1nothcr. Jane was sur-

;u 3 
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prised to observe how much Sir 
Arthur was altered in his ap
pearance: he looked pale, and 
thiu, and sallow, his features 
were much lengthened, and he 
had the appearance of being
worn with fatigue or sickness; 
and seemed also much ont of 
spirits. 

While Emma was with lier pa
pa, .J aue u usied herself in ar
ran0·i110· every thin()' in the old ::-, .:, 0 

apart meuts for the comfort of 
her young lady; and she like
wise got leave from the house
keeper just to run home and 
iuform her mother of what had 
happened. 

Jane did not need to he re-, 
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minded by her mother, after all 
the lessons she ha<l recei Yed, that 
iu this world we n1ust rejoice 
with tre111bling; and she very 
soon found, when she saw more 
of her little 111istress, that there 
was much cause of alarrn about 
her health. The child seemed 
feeble and easily fatigued, her 
appetite delicate, her cheeks oft
en flushed, and she had fre
queutly a cough: there was au 
appearance too of thoughtfulness 
aud a love of quiet about her, 
rarely seen in a healthy cltild. 

l~rom the acconut Jane had 
received from the housekeeper, 
aucl from thirn2:s which the child .__ 
1111iutcntio11ally said, (for she did 
11ot seem desirous of complain-
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ing-,) it appeared tliat she l1ad 
heen Yery unkindly treated. But 
to this, perhaps, it was in a 
great 111easure owing, that at 
lier early age she had always 
kept Jane iu rememLrance, aud 
the things which she ha<l taught 
l1er, and had not ]aid aside many 
of those little haLits of secret 
prayer and reading to which 
she had been used. Her liea
Ye11ly Father had indeed hidden 
her in tlte ltollow of his hand: 
for he had so blessed Jane's in
structions, and the early trials ol 
lier infant days, that she pos
sessed not only some outward 
habits of religion, but she had 
a mind so heavenly, and a tem
per so tender and humble, that 
though an infant in outward ap-
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pearance, she could hardly be 
called a babe 111 grace. 

\-Vhen Jane vvitnessed these 
thiugs, she could not help call
ing to mind, with tears, her own 
sinful murmurings at Emma's re
n1oval, and exclaiming with tri
umph, " Tliy ways, 0 Lord, are 
not like ow· ways, and thy 
tlwut;)lts are far beyond ours." 

Yet, while Jane discovered that 
the outward trials of the little 
one had turned out for tl1e pros
perity of her better part, she 
cornsidered it her duty to pay 
every attention to the recovery 
of her bodily health. She ob
served every varyi11g sympto1n 
with anxious care; and when 
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she perceived that chauge of air 
aud place, with all her watchful 
attentions, seemed to make 110 

important change in the health 
of the little one, she told Sir 
J\.rthur that she had observ
ed, and a physician was imme
diately sent for. 

· After examining his little pa
tient, the physician gave it as 
l1is opinion, that the chi] d was 
suffering from the effects of a 
Jong-neglected cold, and he ~x
pressed his fears that it had fall
en upon her lungs. As the win
ter was now coming on, he or
dered that she should Le con
fined en ti rely to the house, atHl 

watched with the tenderest 
care. 
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Sir .A.rt Ii nr recei \1ed this ac
count of hel' health with surprise 
and concern. Jane was iu some 
measure prepared for the report; 
and she felt that such was the 
expel'ience she had lately receiv
ed of the tender mercies of her 
heavenly 11'ather, that she could 
commit the little one calmly into 
his hands, whether fo1· life or 
death--determined to pay the 
most assiduous care to the 
health and con1fort of her mor
tu l part, and to the advance
ment of her better interests: 
that whether it was the will 
of he1· heavenly :Father that 
tlie babe should remain a while 
longer here, or be quickly re-
111oved to an inheritance above, 
she mig·ht be prepared to 

., 
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do her lVIaster's will where
ever he mig·ht see fit to call 
her. 



CIIAPTEll XL 

N this man11er the winter pass
e<l away. Frotn time to time 
Sir Arthur talked of returning to 
his house in London, where he 
had left his little boy; but E1n
ma woul<l often earnestly beg 
hi111 not to leave her: and he 
seeming· now painfully reminded 
of his desertion of her mother iu 
her illness, was strongly alive to 
the entreaties of his child. Dis
appointment and vexation had 
softened his heart, aud prepared 
it fur the reception of better 

N 
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things; and disease, which was 
gaining ground upon him, had 
dearlened hin1 to earthly enjoy-
1nents. 

One day, as he was carrymg 
his little Emma down stairs, 
after he had been talking to her 
about his illtended plan of going 
to London, she stopped him, as 
they passed on the staircase, be
fore the picture of her mother, 
which Jaue had often shewn to 
her. " Look! dear papa,'' said 
the cl1ild, pointing with her fin
ger, " there is rnamma: she is 
gone away to God, and Emma 
will soon go to her. Don't leave 
her, papa; pray, don't leaye her 
till she is quite gone." Then 
the chilcl put her ann round 
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his neck, an<l kissed him several t 

times. " And, papa," added 
she, " let little brother come to 
us. I want to see n1y dear lit-
tle brother again, and I have a 
great deal to say to him before 
I quite go." 

",vell, well," replied Sir .Ar
thnr, hastily, " we will see about 
it." He then turned a way, and, 
taking the child into his library, 
he withdrew from her for some 
rninutes before he could enter 
into discourse with her agaiu. 

As spring drew on, and the 
appearance of health faded more 
and 1nore from En1ma~s cheek, 
Sir Arthur became daily less 
anxious to leave M ontg;omery, 
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nnd he ~ent orders for bis little 
hoy's immediate return. 

IVIeanwhile, that I may not en
ter into too many particulars, I 
1nust only add, that lie seemed 
to find an increasing, tliongh 
melancholy, satisfaction in liis 
little girl's company; and it 
was sweet to observe, tI1e pains 
wl1ich tl1e little creature took to 
engage him in religion. She 
would often find verses in her 
.BiLie, and bring them to hirn, 
aud ask l1im to read them, and 
then enquire if he cJid not think 
them very pretty. Sometimes 
she ,vould get on liis lap, and 
pointing upwards, tell l1im she 
was going to heaven; and, i11 
lier innocent wav, describe the ., 
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glory of heaven, and repeat to 
hin1 what her Saviour had done 
to take a little sinful baby like 
her to be with him, an<l to see 
his glory. She would tell him 
sometimes it ,vas very pleasant 
to pray, and that she loved God 
for his goodness to her. Vari
ous were the rneaus she used to 

. turn her father's heart to God; 
and her words distilled like dew 
into the hard ground, and were 
blessed to his real good. 

Sir Arthur's heart seeme<l to 
beco1ne daily more alive to feel
ino·s of o·euuine sorrow for his ::, 0 

hase conduct to his wife, aud 
·it seemed a sort of comfort to 
him, to pay that atte11ti-on to the 
child which ought to have been 

N 3 
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paid to the motlier. It was in 
Yalll that the best advice was 
procured for Emma; and all the 
fond attentions of Sir Arthur and 
Jane were alike thrown away up
on the child. She was in tl1e 
he 0 ·innino- of sprin°· se1zed with ~ b ~ 

a Yiolent returr. of her cough 
and other alarming symptoms, 
and soon confined to her bed. 
Sir ~1-rthur was coi1tinually by 
lit->r bed-side, and the convic
tions of the penitent were now 
n1ingling themselves vvith the 
sympathies of the parent. The 
.Bible, which Emma had put in 
J1is lrnnd, he now opened for 
her consolation an<l his own im
pro ,·emen t. 

'l'he clerg·yman was sent for, 
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and Sir ... i\rthur listened with ea- I! 
ger attention to his instructions 
to the little dying girl. Soine
tirnes his convictions would 
break forth in tears, though as 
yet his parental feelings were 
all that he disclosed to those 
who surrounded him. At other 
times his thankfulness for the 
faith, and humility, and pa
tience, of his child, engaged 
every feeling of his heart. 

As the child becan1e weaker 
she see1ned n1ore and n1ore 
anxious for her brother's re
turn. A careful female ser
\'ant was sent for him, who 
,,vas to have accompauied Clara 
aud her little charge into the 
country; but Clara, finding that 

I 
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Emma was dying, and that Jane 
was at the hall, declined return
i110· to M·onto·ornenr and eno·ao·_ .::, ~ J' .::, b 
ed in another service in Lon<lou: 
though, some time after, hearing
the particulars of Emma's hrnt 
hours from Jane, whon1 she ac
cidentally met, she was much 
affected by them, and . Leca 111 P, 

\ in the course of time, a nJUch 
lll!)re serious character. 

Emrna was very much delig·ht
ed when she heard of her little 
brother's arrival; but when he 
was brought uµ to lier, and 
placed on her bed, she was 
so much affected, that he was 
obliged to be taken from her 
agam, till she was more rcco
-vered . 
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Soon after this meeting, being· j: 
alone with her papa, she said to 
him, "Papa, I have a very, very 
great favour to ask of you. My 
poor little brother has got no 
uurse now; and when E1nma is 
gone, 1nay Jane be his nurse?" 

Sir Arthur n1aking no answer 
at first, she said, " 0 ! Papa, do 
not be angry with me for asking 
this. When you were away, pa
pa, or busy, papa, and mamma 
was gone to God, Jane was the 
ou 1 y friend I had. She never 
left n1e, but treated 111e like 
1namma did: and she taught me 
to read the Bible, and pray, and 
to love 1ny Saviour; and told me 
how to get my naughty heart 
made white and clea:n; au<l she 
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1nade rne happy, papa, aud pu
nished me vvhen I was naughty; 
and I know that she will do the 
same for n1y little brother. 0 ! 
papa, do let her nurse him, and 
take care of him; do, pray, 
papa!" 

" My child," replied Sir Ar
thur, throwing his anus round 
her ueck, " I caunot refuse you 
any thing·. Jane sha11 take care 
of Arthur as long as he is in 
want of a nurse." 

" And then, papa," said Em
ma, " when my little brother 
<loes not want to be nursed, 
will you still take care of Ja11e, 
poor Jane? l11or Emma's sake, 
papa, don't se11d her away a-
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gam; but let her be taken care 
of." 

·' She shall, my child," answer
ed Sir Arthur: " but I cannot 
part with you yet, indeed I can
not;" and the tears, as he spoke, 
burst from his eyes. 

The little creature kissed the 
tears from her papa's cheeks. 
" Don't cry, dear papa," said 
she, laying her little hand on his 
cheek, and stroking it: " I am 
going to God, and I shall see 
n1amma, and be so happy; and 
you shall come too, papa, and 
Jane, and little brother. I shall 
not be naughty any 1nore. My 
Saviour has died for me, and 
washed away 1ny sins in his 
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blood; and I am goiug to lire 
with him for ever. You will 
follow me, papa, ,,·on't you? 
Dou't cry, papa, because I go 
first. I am a poor little sick 
baby; but when I <lie, I shall 
fly about the blue sky, and 
Le so beautiful, and so happy! 
Dear papa, do uot cry any 
lllOl'e." 

The child seemed exhausted 
with the effort she had made, 
so Sir Arthur laid dowu her 
head gently on the pillow, a11d 
retired to give vent to his feel
mgs, calling Jane first to sit by 
her. 

As Sir Arthur sat alone i11 his 
study, a thousand new feelings 
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view of the happiness he had 
thrown away, and the sin he had 
incurred, rushed on his 111ind, 
and for a time almost drove hin1 
to despair; till the re1nembrance 
of a sweet encoura 0 ·iu0' promise ~ ;,:, to a returniug sinner, which Ern-
111a had shewn him, flashed ou 
his n1ind, and brought with it 
a ray of hope, which he indulg
ed, till he felt e111bol<lened to 
pour out his heart in prayer be
fore his Saviour: and here, in 
confession, in faith, and peni
teuce, he met with a peace of 
1nind he had never tasted before; 
an<l an hour passed away, an 
hour so sweet and refreshing·, as 
he had never yet experienced , 
even in the height of his high-

o 
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est worldly enjoyment. So that, 
when he arose fro1n his knees, 
he could have said with the 
apostle, It is good for me to be 
here. Such encourage111ents in 
the up-hill path of duty are oft
en afforded to the returning 
prodigal. 

In the n1ean time the little 
Emma recovered herself by a 
refreshing sleep; and when she 
awoke, and saw Jane sitting by 
her bed-side, she hel<l out her 
hand to her, and she said, "0 ! 
dear Jane, I am so glad! Papa 
says, that when I die, you are 
to take care of little brother, 
and never to go quite away. I 
am so glad! And pray, dear 
Jane, rnake little Arthur a good 
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hoy. Ile has got, you know, 
some naughty tricks, and goes 
into passions, and likes to have 
his own way. Perhaps poor 
Clara did not know how to 
make him good; aud he cannot 
tell his letters, and can't, you 
know, read the Bible: and then, 
Jane, when you heard him say 
his prayers last night, he stared 
about him so, and did not seen1 
to 111ind. ,vill you, dear Jane, 
take great pains with hi1n, I 
n1ean, as long as he is let to be 
with you; and try to 1nake him 
a good little boy, and talk to 
him about God and our Saviour, 
and tell him about heaven, and 
that 111amma is g·one there, an<l 
little sister Emn1a, I hope? 
rfhen do, dear Jane, talk to him 
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as you used to talk to me, and 
make him a good little boy: I 
mean, try to make him good, 
because, you know, you can't 
really make him g·ood, without 
God;s help." 

' I Jan e's tears prevented her 
making any answer; and the 
little girl became uneasy, be
cause she feared she was un
willing to _do what she asked. 
So stooping· under Jane's face, 
and looking earnestly up at her, 
" \Von't you, Jane, take care of 
him? not for little Emma's 
sake, when she is quite gone? 
0 ! do, pray, dear Jane!" and 
then she threw her arms ro1111d 
Jane's neck, and she said, "0 ! 
say you will, Jane, and I shall 
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\ be so glad, and I will love you 
so! " 

" 0 ! my dear, dear young 
larly," ans;vered Jane; "I am 
not unwilling·, but I cou Id not 
answer you. Next to taking 
care of you, I had rather take 
care of your little brother than 
do any thing in the world: 
and, indeed, I will do every 
thing in my power to make 
lii1n a good boy; and, I ain 
sure, God's blessing will be 
with him." 

·Emma seemed now quite con
tented; and she begged her little 
brother might be brought, and 
n1ade Ja11e take him on her lc1p, 
and bade hiru put his little dim-

o 3 
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pied arms round her neck, and 
kiss her. And she added, "Bro
ther, you n1ust Jove Jane, and 
n1ind what she says; for you do 
not kno,v what a kind friend she 
is to n1e. \Vhen dear mamma 
went to God, she was like rnam
ma to me." 

The little girl was proceeding 
iu her way to give her brother 
much ,vise counsel; but the lit
tle rosy fellow, fu11 of health and 
spirits, hounded from Jane's Jap, 
quite regardless of what his sis
ter said to him. 

Little Emma seemed satiE:fied 
now slie had settled this favou
rite point with her papa alld 
Jaue, anu. seemed as if she had 
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11othing more to do than to pre
pare for her rest in her heavenly 
Father's mansion. She became 
<laily more weak, and sometimes 
suffered a great deal of pain, 
which she bore with great pa
tience, never murmuring· or com
plaining. From time to time she 
was heard repeating to herself 
verses ill the Bible, and parts 
of little hvmns which Jane had ., 

taught her. ,vhen she was tole
rably vvell, she often spoke to her 
little brother, and Jane, and her 
fatlier, in the most kind and affec
tionate manner, expressing· her 
humility, her faith, an<l her hope, 
in a sweet, simple, childish way, 
but in a manner so heavenly, that 
she see1ned already an inhabitant 
of another and better place. 
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The clergyman often came to 
see her, and her father and Jane 
were almost al ways with her. 
As Jane sat by her, as she lay 
dozing, she would remember the 
time, when first a little rosy, 
blooming child, she had under
taken the care of her; and much 
as she had loved her, she conlcl 
not but acknowledge, that the 
care of her heavenly Father had 
far surpassed that of the tender
est parent: and she felt a sweet 
satisfaction, in the midst of all 
her sorrow, in resigning her babe 
to its Saviour an<l heavenly 
Guardian . 

Every day, as it passed, dimi
nished the feeble strength of the 
little sufferer; and now her last 
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day arrived, a day to be follow
ed by a cloud less morning with
out a night. 

Her last hours were calm, Lut 
not without some struggle. One 
of the few last things she was 
able to say vvas to her father. 
She had seemed long to have 
some indistinct idea, that all was 
not right with him. She looked 
very earnestly in his face. "Dear, 
dear papa!" she said, " I an1 go
ing to mamma ! I am going to 
God! will you come too? Do 
con1e, pray, do con1e, dear papa! 
Jesus Christ is the way--he can 
wash sinners--white--he has 
washed naughty Emma white." 

"I know he is the way, my 
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child," answered Sir Arthur, 
"and I know he can wash away 

· n1y sins, vile as I am; and I do 
hope," added he, earnestly, kiss
ing his child with tears, " I do 
hope to see you again ;--and 
--and your much-injured mo
ther." 

The child seemed satisfied, 
and said no more. Once she 
tried afterwards to lay her bro
ther's hand in Jane's, when he 
was placed on the bed by her; 
and she said, faintly, " Dear 
1\rthur, be a good boy." 

Jane scarcely ever moved from ' 
her bed-side that day; and Em
ma, from time to time, looked 
earnest) y and atfectiouatel y at 
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her, bnt appeared too feeble to 
speak: her chief thoughts seem
ed taken up with the glory she 
,vas g·oing to, and sweet feel
ings of thaukfuluess to her God 
and Saviour, for their n1ercy to 
a sinful child. Such seemed he1· 
dying feelings, fro1n the few bro
ken words which dropped fro111 
her lips; and from the hope, and 
joy, and love, which often shone 
in her pale features. At length, 
the struggle gradually ceased, 
and her mortal part cahnly sunk 
iuto its last sleep; and her im
mortal part, bursting fron1 its 
prison, soared into endless day. 
So speedily, so happily was the 
race of this lovely infant run, 
before she had completed her 
seventh year. 
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Jane closed her eyes, and 
performed the last offices for 
the little sleeping re111ains, a
bout which she had so sweetly 
aud so often employed herself: 
but, sad as was the office, she 
could not but joyfully think of 
the blessed exchange the triu1J1-
phant spirit had made. 
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CONCLUSION. 

-
J 1., is now time to dravv to a 
close the memoirs of the infant 
Emma. ,v e must 11ot, therefore, 
e11ter i11to too many particulars. 
She was bnried by her n1other. 
Sir Arthur followed as chief 
mourner, and her little brother 
in the arms of Jane. There 
never was more sincere and 
universal mourning for so young 
a child; for her history was 
now very generally knovvn 
through the neighbourhood. 
The sincerity of Jane's sorrow 

p 
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was evidenced, and Lest evi
denced, by the assiduous atten
tion she paid to little Arthur, 
who very soon rewarded her for 
all her exertions, by his improve-
1ne11ts in every thing g·ood. He 
had never before been treated 
properly, or Leen taught any 
thing really valuable; Lut now 
he gave promise of becoming a 
truly good boy. I-le remaiued 
under Jane's care, according to 
Emma's dying request, till he 
·was of an age to be plar.ed un
der a tutor; and Sir Arthur se-

. lectetl such a tutor for him as 
was not only calculated to make 
him a scholar, Lut a real gentle
n1an and a real Christian. 

,vhen the little boy was re-
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n1oved from Jane's care, Sir 
Arthur, 111i11dfnl of his promise, 
placed her entirely with the 
housekeeper, who was beco111-
iug very old, that she might be 
an assistance to her, and like
wise gain that knowledge which 
would enable her to fill the same 
situation; and when, at the dis
tance of twelve years after E111-
ma's death, the old housekeepe1· 
retired into her cwn country up
on a salary which she received 
from Sir Arthur, Jane was put 
into her situation, and shortly 
after married the house-steward, 
a sensible, pious, and active 
man, who had been appointed 
by Sir Arthur to that office 
upon the death of the old house
steward. 
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Sir Arthur's health gradually 
declined more and more; but he 
Jived to see his son come of age, 
a nir.Jst promising young man, 
resembling his father only iu 
person, and the wiser qualities 
of his latter years. 

Sir Arthur closed his days at 
l\.'.Iontgomery, where he Jrnd for 
some time evidenced the siu
cerity of his repentance by his 
regular habits, his piety, and bis 
chal'ity. Every little improve
n1ent which his lady had former◄ 
]y planned for the ad van cement 
of piety, aud the happiness of l1is 
tenantry au<l the poor, he had 
laboured to bring about; and 
lier prayers and meek labours iu 
faith seemed uow all answered 
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and crowned, in a peculiar man
ner, both for her husband, her 
children, her school, and all 1n 

any way connected with her. 

Sir Arthur requested that, up
on his death, the following text 
might be added to the inscrip
tion on the white n1arb]e mouu
n1ent he had raised to her memo
ry. Cast thy bread upon the wa
ters: for thou shalt find it after 
many days. (Eccles. xi. 1.) 

Sir Arthur was buried by his 
lady and their little girl. 

,vhen the young Sir Arthur 
had paid his last duty to his fa
ther, he prepared for his re1noval 
to his Yorkshire estates, and 

p 3 
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~·ave np the property which his 
father had rented in lVIontg·omery. 
I-le insisted upon Jane and her 
husband still occupyir~g the same 
situation in his family vvhich 
they had done in his father's; 
atHl Jane, having ,vitnessed the 
death of her parents, and seen 
her brothers aud sisters settled 
in the world, could 11ot object 
to accompany Sir Arthur's fami
ly into Yorkshire; though she 
cou 1 <l not quit l\I ou tgomery, 
which rnemory ever e11deared to 
her, without n1any a pang. But 
to be faithful in the discharg·e of 
lier important duties to the bro
ther and sou of the penw11s who 
had been so very dear to her, 
was 011e of the highest satisfac
tions she could recei re. 
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Sir Arthur shortly afterwards 

married a lady in every respect 

worthy to bear the name of Lady 

1-Iarewood. 

'fhe character and conduct of 
Jane ren1aiued still consistent: 

for, fro111 a sincere desire to 

please God, she was faithful in 
the dilio-ent <lischar0 ·e of her du-;:, ::, 

ty to her 1naster au<l mistress; 

and thus she obtaiue<l the con

tinued steady regard of Sir Ar
thur, and afterwards of his lady, 

and their children also, who 

were · taught to consider her as 

a kind of 1nother. 

Sir Arthur insisted upon her 

bringing up her own l\Yo chil

rlren in his hou~e; so that she 
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Jived, as it were, in the midst 
of a family of dutiful children, 
all vying in the desire to repay 
to her the care and tenderness 
which she had in her youth 
bestowed upon the motherless 
babes of her beloved lady: and 
the n1emory of her 111aternal care 
of the little Emma, was as a 
crown adorning the brow of her 
later years. 

At an advanced age, full of 
honour, surrounded by her own 
children and grandchildren, and 
the chiltlren and grandchildren 
of Sir Arthur, Jane departed this 
life, with a hope full of immor
tality, after many years of pa
tient obedience to her Father's 
will, and humble reliance on her 
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Saviour's merits, leaving·· an ex
ample, which, it is hoped, may 
he follovved by those young peo
ple who 1nay hereafter be called 
to the sweet and honourable em
ployment of traiuing up in any 
way the lambs of their Master's 
flock. 

A faithful and diligent dis
charg;e of the duties of a wife, 
a mother, or a nurse, will never 
fail of meeting, sooner or later, 
with some degree of success, if 
u11dertaken in faith, and per
formed iu patience. 

1'hat these lessons may Le 
learned frorn the history of Lc1.
d y If are wood aud lier 11urse
maitl Jaue, is the prayer a11d 
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earnest desire of the relater of the simple memoirs of the iufant Emma. 

I..1. 
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